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Video games – a moral
game changer?
A recent paper by Macquarie University
researchers challenges the concept that
games are amoral spaces where actions are
without ethical significance.
The authors write:
With 98 per cent of Australian households with
children having at least one form of video game,
it not only seems logical but indeed ethical that
we discuss the moral content of videogames.
Dr Paul Formosa from the Department of
Philosophy explained that artists across
every medium engage audiences with challenging moral questions concerning topics
of war, crime corruption, fidelity and the
abuse of power. However, Formosa argues relatively few videogames invite us
to engage deeply with the morality of the
worlds they depict or the behaviours they
encourage us to adopt.
“Somewhere along the way, the idea that ‘it’s
just a game’ has been used as a way of saying
that ‘my behaviour here doesn’t matter because
the purpose of gameplay is nothing more than
winning or losing’,” he said.
“In our research we are interested in examining the different ways in which videogames can
engage with ethical expertise. What are the different things designers can do to make players
more or less morally engaged by the videogames
they play?”
Co-author and senior lecturer for Game Design and Development, Dr Malcolm Ryan,
said that it is easy for players to adopt a
pragmatic approach to optimising their
gameplay outcomes and ignore the moral
significance of their behaviour.
“What is interesting is when the designer encourages the player to make choices morally in
spite of the inherent systems of the game.
“To take an example from the Grand Theft Auto
series, we want to prompt the player to think
‘well I actually feel bad about running over the
sex worker and taking her money and perhaps
this is not something I should be doing’,” he
said.
“To be clear, we aren’t advocating against these
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games, we are simply interested in expanding
the scope of games to allow deeper, morally
complex works – not to replace one with the
other.”
Dr Formosa explained there has always
been discussion and debate about whether
playing violent videogames can make you
more violent which leads to the question:
can playing violent videogames make you
a ‘worse’ person?
“Our research is more interested in looking
at the inverse question: can playing morally
engaging videogames make you a ‘better’ person?”
The paper is published in the latest
issue of the journal, Ethics and Information
Technology.
http://www.mq.edu.au/newsroom/2016/08/19/video-games-amoral-game-changer/#ixzz4JLGIGW3R

STOP PRESS
National Child Protection Week award
for ACCM’s app review service,
Know Before You Load (KBYL)
The National Association for the
Prevention of Child Abuse and Neglect
(NAPCAN) gives Play Your Part Awards
for “Inspiring prevention initiatives”.
KBYL includes the Children and
Gambling Watch List, which signals to
parents those apps that include simulated
gambling behaviour.

Let us know what you think
We are seeking feedback on our
Know Before You Go (KBYG)
movie reviews and

ACCM presents Little Big Shots:
Australia’s International Film Festival for
Kids in Adelaide. There will be a festival
atmosphere with entertainment before
and after each film session (approx.
60 mins long) with local youth circus
Cirkidz and others performing, you will
have the chance to vote for your favourite
short film and win prizes, there will be
popcorn and refreshments available.
Suitable for kids 3 and over, Little Big
Shots features short films from all over
the world that kids (and parents) will
love!
Palace Nova Cinemas
Rundle St, Adelaide
All tickets: $12
Friday 7th October 2016
10am - Mice and Moon - Ages 3+
11:30am - Pirates and Bunnies - 5+
1pm - Parrots and Robots - 7+
2:30pm - Best of the Fest 2016 - 5+

Saturday 8th October, 2016
10am - Cows and Circuses - 3+
11:30am - Critters and Rascals - 5+
1pm - Heroes and Villians - 7+
2:30pm - Best of the Fest 2016 - 5+

Know Before You Load (KBYL)
app reviews

More information and booking:

Please complete our short
online surveys now at

childrenandmedia.org.au/events/littlebig-shots-film-festival
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The new Blair Witch movie has been reviewed
by the Classification Review Board after an
application by the distributor Roadshow. The
CRB decided, in a victory for commonsense,
that the movie should remain as classified on
17 August, MA15+ with the consumer advice
“Strong supernatural themes”.
In its submission to the review, ACCM said, in
part:
“ACCM understands that the applicant for review
is seeking to have the film reclassified M.
ACCM wishes the CRB to take the following
points into account in making its decision:
1. ACCM has read the Classification Board’s
report on the movie and we believe that the
scenes and themes described in the Board report
have significant potential to cause harm and to
disturb children under the age of 15 years.
2. ACCM has [obtained] this opinion from a child
development perspective.
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www.childrenandmedia.org.au

The film has realistic ruthless/intrusive violence
which leads to serious injuries. This realisticlooking violence is acted out by a merciless/harsh
perpetrator and the serious effects on the victim
are shown.

ACCM is a national,
non-profit community
organisation. Its mission is
to promote a quality media
environment for Australian
children.

The film also contains intense horror effects
in combination with people who are very
frightened, serious (bloody) injuries and people
who are undergoing serious suffering.
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The fearful elements happen in a realistic setting,
and while there are some unrealistic characters,
the intense horror effects make them scarier.
The combination of fearful elements in this film
is too intense for children under the age of 16,
who would find it hard distance themselves from
them.

The US classification is R (under
17 requires parent/ guardian) for
language, terror and disturbing
images. ACCM acknowledges
that
overseas
classification
schemes differ in their criteria,
Barbara Biggins
and comparisons in classifications OAM
are not always helpful, but these Hon CEO
classifications do seem to represent
a consensus about the film’s unsuitability for
children and younger teenagers.
5. ACCM notes that the Classification Act
requires that:
1. Classification decisions are to give effect, as
far as possible, to the following principles:…
(b) Minors should be protected from
material likely to harm or disturb them;
The Code also requires that films that depict,
express or otherwise deal with sex, violence
or coarse language in such a manner as to be
unsuitable for viewing by persons under 15,
should be classified MA15+.
If the CRB lowers the classification of this film
to M, many young children will undoubtedly see
it. Those children need the protection from harm
or disturbance that only the MA15+ classification
can provide.
6. The M classification requires that the treatment
of themes must be justified by context and have
no more than a moderate sense of threat or
menace.
ACCM has formed the view, given the
information it has received above, that the
horror themes and violence in this film
have an impact that is more than moderate.
Further the film contains themes and scenes that
are likely to harm or disturb children under 15
years.

The level of fear and violence in this film could
lead to long lasting fears and anxieties.

The film should not therefore be classified M,
and is appropriately classified MA15+. “

If the film is inappropriate for children under 16,
it is certainly inappropriate for children under 15
to see unaccompanied.

The film is due for release in Australia on
September 15.

3. ACCM has viewed the trailer for the movie,
and notes the strong emphasis on horror and on
the impacts on the victims.

Coming to Adelaide
Parent seminars with Steve Biddulph

The trailer carries the slogans “a new beginning
for horror films”, “a truly terrifying experience”,
and “one of the scariest films ever made”.
ACCM notes the contradiction here, and asks
why the distributor would therefore consider
it appropriate to request a review designed to
lower the classification of “one of the scariest
films ever made”, when this would result in the
removal of the legal restriction on children under
15 seeing the film.
4. ACCM notes that this film has received
classifications with legal force in both the UK (15
for horror film “for strong language and fear)
and the Netherlands 16 (for violence and fear).

Concordia College Chapel
24 Winchester St, Highgate, SA 5063
Raising Girls 7.30pm, Tues 1 Nov 2016
Raising Boys 7.30pm, Wed 2 Nov2016
For more information and bookings:
www.childrenandmedia.org.au/events
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NEW PUBLICATIONS
ADVERTISING

Bruce, A.S., et al 2016.
The influence of televised food
commercials on children’s food choices:
Evidence from ventromedial prefrontal
cortex activations.
The Journal of Pediatrics
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jpeds.2016.06.067

CLASSIFICATION

Gabrielli, J., et al 2016.
Industry television ratings for violence,
sex, and substance use.
Pediatrics e20160487.

COMPUTERS AND INTERNET

Annansingh, F; Veli, T, 2016.
An investigation into risks awareness
and e-safety needs of children on the
internet: A study of Devon, UK.
Interactive Tech & Smart Ed 13, 147–165.
Isman A., Žumárová, M., 2015.
International Educational Technology
Conference, IETC 2014, 3-5 September
2014, Chicago, IL, USA
Computers and Children’s Leisure Time
Procedia - Social and Behavioral Sciences
176, 779–786.

HEALTH

Amigo, I., et al 2016.
Sedentary versus active leisure activities
and their relationship with sleeping
habits and body mass index in children
of 9 and 10 years of age.
J Health Psychol 21, 1472–1480.
Cerutti, R., et al 2016.
The potential impact of internet and
mobile use on headache and other
somatic symptoms in adolescence. A
population-based cross-sectional study.
Headache 56, 1161–1170.

MEDIA LITERACY

Aarsand, P., Melander, H., 2016.
Appropriation through guided
participation: Media literacy in
children’s everyday lives.
Discourse, Context & Media 12, 20–31.

MEDIA RESEARCH

Teimouri, M., et al 2015
Assessing the validity of Western
measurement of online risks to children
in an Asian context.
Child Ind Res 9, 407–428.

SOCIAL

Brown, Z., Tiggemann, M., 2016.
Attractive celebrity and peer images on
Instagram: Effect on women’s mood and
body image.
Body Image 19, 37–43.
Lovato, S.B., Waxman, S.R., 2016.
Young children learning from touch
screens: taking a wider view.
Front Psychol 7.
doi:10.3389/fpsyg.2016.01078
Mascheroni, G., Ólafsson, K., 2016.
The mobile Internet: Access, use,
opportunities and divides among
European children.
New Media Society 18, 1657–1679
Pempek, T.A., McDaniel, B.T., 2016.
Young children’s tablet use and
associations with maternal well-being. J
Child Fam Stud 25, 2636–2647
You, S., Lee, Y., Kim, E., 2015.
Physical, social, and cyberbullying:
relationships with adolescents’
psychosocial factors.
Child Ind Res 9, 805–823

Larson, N.I., et al 2016.
Adolescent snacking behaviors are
associated with dietary intake and
weight status.
J. Nutr. 146, 7, 1348-1355

Santisarun, P., Boonkrong, S., 2015.
Social network monitoring application
for parents with children under thirteen
in: 2015 7th International Conference on
Knowledge and Smart Technology (KST).
pp. 75–80.

Sormunen, M., Turunen, H., Tossavainen,
K., 2016.
Self-reported bedtimes, televisionviewing habits and parental restrictions
among Finnish schoolchildren (aged
10–11 years, and 2 years later aged 12–13
years): Perspectives for health.
European Journal of Communication 31,
283–298.

Miljković, D., et al 2015.
6th World Conference on Psychology,
Counseling and Guidance (WCPCG2015)
The impact of mass-media upon
personality development of pupils from
primary school.
Procedia - Social and Behavioral Sciences
205, 296–301.

MEDIA EDUCATION

VIDEO GAMES

Poore, M (2016)
Using social media in the classroom: A
best practice guide
Sage Publishing

Formosa, P., Ryan, M. & Staines, D 2016
Papers, Please and the systemic
approach to engaging ethical expertise
in videogames.
Ethics Inf Technol 18, 3, 211–225

Vadlin, S., et al, K.W., 2016.
Associations between problematic
gaming and psychiatric symptoms
among adolescents in two samples.
Addictive Behaviors 61, 8–15.

VIOLENCE

Boyd, R.W., Swanson, W.S., 2016.
The evolution of virtual violence: how
mobile screens provide windows to real
violence.
Pediatrics 138, e20161358.
Caruso, E.M., Burns, Z.C., Converse,
B.A., 2016.
Slow motion increases perceived intent.
PNAS 113, 9250–9255.

EVENTS
Technology and Media
in Children’s Development
Society for Research in Child
Development (SRCD)
October 27-30, 2016
University of California, USA
tmcd.srcd.org
................

2016 Early Childhood Australia
National Conference
This is childhood: Pedagogy and
practice in the early years

5-8 October 16
Darwin Convention Centre, Darwin NT
ecaconference.com.au

................
National Child Protection Week
4-10 September 2016
napcan.org.au/ncpw
..................

eSmart Week

5-9 September 2016
esmart.org.au/news-events/nationalesmart-week

..................
Business of Media Summit
15-16 November 2016
Swissotel Hotel Sydney
68 Market Street
Sydney, NSW 2000, Australia
businessofmedia.com.au
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WORLD NEWS
Facebook’s new app for kids
creates privacy concerns
The Advertising Age website points out
that Facebook’s new app targeting teens is
raising privacy concerns. The app, named
Lifestage, is seen as an attempt by Facebook to keep its services appealing for the
generation of social media users who have
enthusiastically taken to using Snapchat.
Lifestage was designed to enable highschool aged children to share videos and
connect, but has the drawbacks that it
lacks privacy settings, asks for personal
information and makes all content public.
The new app comes with the following disclaimer in the Apple App Store:
“Please note: Everything you post in
Lifestage is always public and viewable by
everyone, inside and outside your school.
There is no way to limit the audience of your
videos. We can’t confirm that people who
claim to go to a certain school actually go
to that school. All videos you upload to your
profile are fully public content.”
At the moment the recently-launched app
is only available for iPhones in the US.
http://adage.com/article/digital/facebook-s-app-kids-creates-privacyworries/305553/

New guide : Using children’s
books to promote play
This is a new parent resource from US organisation TRUCE (Teachers Resisting Unhealthy Children’s Entertainment.
The guide points out that children today
have less time for free play using their own
ideas, creativity, and imagination. Screen
time is taking over free time at home and

at school. Screens involve children in a
two-dimensional world as they follow programs created by someone else.

worship may be an additional vulnerability factor for body dissatisfaction and disordered eating.

This guide helps adults promote quality
play and learning, using children’s books
organized around themes that are interesting to children.

Brown, Z., Tiggemann, M., 2016. Attractive
celebrity and peer images on Instagram:
Effect on women’s mood and body image.
Body Image 19, 37–43.

Although the guide was written for US
parents, most of the books are available in
Australia and the ideas have universal appeal.

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/
article/pii/S1740144516300936

http://www.truceteachers.org/

Attractive pictures and body image
New Australian research has looked at
the impact of attractive celebrity and peer
images on women’s body image. The researchers concluded that exposure to attractive celebrity and peer images can be
detrimental to women’s body image.
The participants were 138 female undergraduate students who were randomly
assigned to view either a set of celebrity
images, a set of equally attractive unknown
peer images, or a control set of travel
images. All images were sourced from
public Instagram profiles.
The results showed that exposure to celebrity and peer images increased negative
mood and body dissatisfaction relative to
travel images, with no significant difference between celebrity and peer images.
The effect of celebrity and peer images is
mediated by social comparison.
Women who had higher levels of celebrity
worship felt more dissatisfied after viewing celebrity images than women with
lower levels of celebrity worship. The researchers therefore suggest that celebrity

Food ads and childrens’ brains
Researchers from the University of Kansas
Medical Center in Kansas City have found
that children make quicker decisions to eat
“tasty” food and reward centres in their
brains light up after watching food commercials on television compared to nonfood commercials.
Researchers said that their past work hadshown that reward centres of the brain
‘light up’ in response to familiar food and
nonfood logos but they now also have evidence that children’s decisions are based
more on taste, and less on healthiness, after
watching a food commercial.
The researchers studied 23 children ages 8
to 14 years who gave taste and health ratings for 60 food items. Afterwards, kids
chose whether to “eat” or “not eat” each
food item - without actually eating them
- while undergoing functional magnetic
resonance imaging (fMRI) brain scans. The
scans measure changes in blood flow within the brain, which is thought to reflect the
activity of brain cells.
http://www.sciencedirect.com/
science/article/pii/S0022347616304966

